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trhus the must certain propcrty. in Britain-

land would be rendered ta be searcely of a
value, except ta hbe plansure grondas fornia
facturing, lords and -their dependants. lt
be the same case with- landed proprietors in
nada,,if the -production ,of our own soif is
encouraged and protected. We consider Brit
North'America as a part and,portion of the B
tish Empire, and entitled to the same protecti
and sencouragement as the inhabitants, of
British Ises ; and had we these advantages,
could raise a large produce, whiclh would ena
us t, uy and pay.for British manufactures, a
he mors certain customers ltan any foreign
lion over will be.

Ir is a rernarkable circumstance of the hors
and oxen of Paraquay. (where both species ha
run wild and multiplied very rapidly), that wh
al thoeare domesticated vary considerably
colour, those.that are wild have all lie same c
lour:..the ,horses a chesrntt or bay.brown, t
oxen reddish.brown onAthe back, aid black
the rest of the body. The power of mati
change the form of dorceticated animaLs so
to-make them suit bispurposo to the best adva
tage is very great. Byattention to breedingna
feeding their original.form and character- may.
astonisingly altered and vastly improved.
no part of the world has this improvement bei
carried ta such an extent of usefulness as in t
British Isles. There, indeed, breeds of horse
netit cattle, shep. and swine are now brought

s0 profitable perfection, as o be.very unhkoth
original, breeds. Carefully rielecting both me
and- fmn'ale animilÎa ,r breeding, and keepir
the progen' Of, thesebreedaïelected, andigoo
food and management every way,thave, effecte
these advantageous impiovements in every sp
cies ofdnesticated animal* i Britain.

Tai wateeing of the horse is a v9ry jmportan
but disregardçd portioi of .his general manag
ment, Te kind ofi water hasnot been stffie
entlyyînsidered. The difference hetween wha
is termed Aar4'and soft water,,îs a circumstanc
ofgenerai observatioi. The former contain
certain sainepriticiples which decomposesorn
bodIls, eÎ*he.Eli-dIing åf oap; arYd piretî

thl sol tion o'ohe'rs as in i he making ofièa-
the hotiing of vegétables, and the-piocess o
brewig. la i iatuda1 to suppose'that theso dif
feroat kiiade ~of water Would pioduce somewha
difeîre&freciör the animal frame,,and such i
the fact. Hird water =freshiy drawn from, ýh
well, 'will freuaently roughen the coat cf th
heese nnanstomed'to it' or caue griping pain
or'niastrfally lese his poWer of exertioa. The
raciu,-"d tho lhuntiPg grooms ar pertecty
awareo aaad s. dihorselfQr-e wijll re-
fus had pureatwaterifrøM the weliifh. can
obteis ,acosse to4a juning areamt, or eve ta
the. turbid pool.. W.hrohere ispo.ypr ofhice,

the ph aier aho b dylotuh bedreferred.
Thé toperature of ,ater is4 of(fr.moreon

aequenicai.it.hrdness.,,I wiU rarelyuaium
if takeg f ohpydiqupnnng steam, ji i
coldne e-drl ha u

o Ibéen injurious. It ha@ produed cohe
spasmsand ven aoth. Ie houid therefore he

.xpsoed 'r m hotirs, -à in urnamer,ia the
etabl or $ nOm ta ; n inrínta,Çtïaoui
bie , 1U *e '' , , 1-

ibwa , pr r temW turd. ,. .
T .. E i.61d pradie agasit

the hrlifdpplia rih' teW rifJs

the aupposed ta chill him, to injure his wind, or o t he log to travel oi forward while cutting,
nl incapacitate him fir bard work. It certatily nd to e>ack it for the neit eut, worked

nu. would do se if immedintely after drinkng lits adimirally indeed. The whole machine talU i lîndsumiely conaîructed, and worieed with grant
will fill ha were gallopped hard, but not if ie were j case, the horses not mor pushed thani would
Ca- eliffored to qutench his thtirst more frequently be necessary to work a thrashing machine.

rot wlten nt rest in lic stable. The horse that lias This horse powrr (Mr. George Page's) is far
h fre access to water, will not drink sa niuch in superior ta any 1 bave ever seen It ta simple

ish fin iis construction, t the same ime is powër.
ri. the course ofthe day, as another who, to cool hie fui enougli to attach 8'burses ta it, if it were
on parched month, swallows as fast as lie can, and iecessary. Thero can bo no quesiion, that,

know not when te stop. Wlhen on a journey, a withl the attention of any person nccustomed
the horse may with perfuct safety be more liberally ta the nîntiner of working if, wilt timber of
we suppl d with water than he generaîly is. good length, say 25, go 30 feet long, and frorm
ble 10 inches to-2 feet diameter,.it will trn' out

PAGE'S PORTABLE SAW MILL. at least 2.0Q0 feet for a day of 10 hurs'
ndi 'work ; il cain certàinly-be made to cut 3,000
na- (Continued from our last.) feet per day. I am nssured i ;Will rnake from

Mr.3S. S. SE..nr, in a1iterto tho publishor cf 2 la 4,000 shingles per day, and those per.
Mrc.En, Faina ter, o e p e fcctly truc and rady ta la> on the' roof.

the S American Farmer," saye:- There can also be attaclhed ta ibis .power
ses " Mr. Page has put an addition to the machine, machinery for boring and norticing posi,
ve which is very important. Il runs tei log back pointing the rails, and cutting the tenons
ile immediately after the plank ta cut,, and then is with as great precisiori as by hàa'd. This

i reaßy ta go forward to cut another plank; after powerý will ánswer for every use a former cati
in, the alterationi, wo sawuie ' green poplar loir, 15 wishfor on an extensive -farm-for, thrashing
o. feet; which made 310 'feot cd plank. There thegrain ; alse a mii that. will grind meal at
he were several gentlemen-here at this time to see the rate of 5 bushels in riie hour; and, b'

tte performance, and several cuis were mnde by aipplying a Corn Sheller; wili readil' get: out
on tinte, wihich were as follows:-One cut was 1,000 huohels of corn n ethecourse- of a dayi
to made 15 feet long and 12 inches wide, n 3 What more does the farmer waniti l,
as minutes and 40 seconds, equal ta 275 feet per -

hour, or 2,750 feet.per 10 hours; one cut was The following testimonial of the operation of
n. made 15 intches wsde, by pushing ft horses, in this nachne, n.Louisa County, Va.,sppeared
id 3 minutes. An oaklog was brought to the saw in the Richmond Wthrg, of April 30th -
e by'a"neighbdur oP tnine, (which, by the way, , "i We, the undersigned subscribers, have this

was teasoned and' very. lard,) 9 feet 3 inches lday examined the Portable Saw Mill, drawnr
In long; it was sawed into 7.81h plank, at the rate hy four horses, lately-put in eperation by-Mr.
en ofr2 minutes fo'eaelh plank, lei g 244 feet ta GeorgerPage,. ofîfBaltimore, 'at the, Victoria
he th'e hour, and 2,440 feot for ten -hours." g I furnace, , Louisa couny. It was sawings afully satisfied <bat with four horses, one man, ràugi pine-los,,antd it cut 300 f4et per hour.

and a boy, itwill cut 1,500 feet per day, with. The plarik was exceedingly nice, senioth,and
to out piishng fite horses. or driving them beyoid straiglht. The oak'timber jt had cut before e
e thei'r usual work. 'lite machino attached for examned; it was eqnally nice.

le shingles is very simple and cheap,,and any cqm. HU GooDwir, JUNi.
mon- hand catn work it, and make perfect CH s B.'Cosny'

g sungles I am of the opinion that they can be ' G. B. TATi.on
id workd to agreat profit ini manufactunng lum. P. BoxLEr."
dier for rarket. After ýCntîing thetie m Pberfor a

large building, 38 by 51 feet, and 2 stoies
e high,it not having been* oit of repair the whole PAGE'S PORTABLE STEA3L

time, althöughi w ork(d by e-ommon haîds'; I am SAW MIL1 L. .

iatisfiéd il ývill bëidurnoi6, and not liable'to get ''

out cf order."1 This milli wifh 'alles fixtutés domplete rehdy
Mr. Join Watchmnan, ofthe City of Baltimore, for man~ufacturing lumber,'with a seam boîler.

~~ or -power. oqualto .10,*bre 9oeai.says, in dhe - armner,-- erp 4 qaet.0 oe el ,l ot

counY. n e ta O a i ac latorg Th our following,,spectilcation -will show the
e disiricts oi country. I think it will fully andwer items' comprising te gfoas sam of 3,000, as
s the purpose ofo .inventor, and have backed above nane~d, together with the prico -fà Sch,
a this opinion y purchasing one for tite use of my by which the,readerwiliýperceevo that they e-
a establishment, deeming Pge's decididly pre ceed that amount, viz.:-

fe7able for e~very purpose for which itl is'in. Steam-engine andbailer of ls os
lended. As the machine, can be exammed mi bar2r

f operation in this city, I invite public attention Powe, porable ................ 1200Saw 'Mill, 12 foot'éarnage and 24 fret
- ta it wavs, large and strong, -with i, 48 .
t . The Rev. HeniyAaiseth, of Aine Arundel inchu circuler, .... . . 500

county, Md., nay:- Two pair of imber wheels, for haüiing -
"I have tr, uently witnessel. the operationof logs. and reinoval hf engiie, and-

Page's Circular Saw M4i, by horse power, at boiers................, .... .450
i Mr,Selly'sfarn,' ear A'tnapolis.- 1hav'been Bay canthocksfilessets, re, ...... -W
so much plased nt only with ris operatioris, but Two band.carts, for r.emovin unber
withihe sinaplicitty ofits construction,. and, 0 when sàd, ....... '..... .. '00
satisfid of itassefulncss ta every farmer who bas Extra length of éariciTe'25 'fee 50
much tiriber, tliat I have ordered one for nw :feet ways, . ........ . .. 53
ori use. The Hôis' Powër, a lso'by Pige, I Bench for sharpenmgilsywi saw
consider-one--of'the' best, beýngý sinpl and - shah,, ..... .............. ,......
durable, and less hable,to get out of order than Fuitures for cidtngVioa,.......... 5
any I have yet seçn. As ihe best recomiendie- Six pair extra-head blocks!, _.... . 180

,I cati give, I have òrdcred onefor ay own Pqat Morticng h
Upýaiglit rollei tçi loti' plaih1' *. . . . . . . . . . 1lu

Major R. l Jonesiof Annapoj@, under date Band. , . ...... ......
of Feb., 7, 1841, says :- Elevator, wjth cups oin-buckets,...l... 10

On this dfay I rqde ta Ir. J. S. Selby's Windlass, with chamneand'tirtures,. .
la'rm, for the purpose cf seeing, tie operation Extra Saw, . .................. . .......

d'M oorg P-ge's Horse Powerta whichkia , Z
atached a Portable Saw Mill. Four horses and 'cross ateotmi,....................... -3,050'
niules were worked, and during the tine I, The Mill withtutteiaWpowert -iargeoaite, le
si'aid thée wae ia hange 'of hersei. ' g siw '12 feetJong; ($3.,xIgo foi r.u esz
of greeò palir, 15 foet longe antid12' inches length over, for, xtra, carriges forpeparn

aide, swas'mawed- ito elank i the rate cf - and rawing 3: or more loge at a lme; ll_
about 3 aninutes and. 40 aeeds, ta eacli - whiiMk, 'while: <laeIo iso4being inwid t
plank, olul"to 275 fest peÏhoùra or %,750 t oebe-amay b.fhd'erey¶forthat-peraien),


